National Youth Sunday 2020

Through my fear, I trust in God (Psalm 56:1-4)

Song Suggestions by Madison Creps

**Contemporary**
- Fighting for me by Riley Clemmons
- It Is So by Elevation Worship
- You Never Let Go by Matt Redman
- Way Maker by Joshua Leeland
- 10,000 Reasons (Bless The Lord) by Matt Redman

**Hymns**
- All praise to thee, my God, #658
- Father, I stretch my hands to thee # 529
- Give to the winds thy fears #561
- God of grace and God of glory, #366
- I need thee every hour, # 555
- I want Jesus to walk with me, #439
- If you but trust in God, #576
- Nada te turbe (Let nothing trouble you), # 562
- God, in restless living, #557
- God, who gives us life, #483
- Out of the depths I cry to you, #133
- Por la mañana (At break of day), #647
- When the storms of life are raging, # 558